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APRIL 10, 1953 ARMSTRONG COLLEGE VOL. XVIII, NO. 8 
BARBARA G ROSS 
VALEDICTORIAN 
Miss Barbara Gross was chosen 
valedictorian by her fellow sophomores 
at the election held on last Tuesday. 
She will deliver the address at the gra­
duation exercises to be held on Monday, 
June 8th 
The five sophomores with the highest 
scholastic averages were nominated for 
the honor. They included Betty Bnrriss, 
Mary Craik, Albert Finch, Barbara 
Gross, and Charles Itzkovitz. 
SPRING PROGRAM 
BY GLEE CLUB 
TO BE PRESENTED 
The / mstrong Glee Club, under the 
direction of Harry J. Persse with Harold 
Thompson as accompanist, will present 
its spring program at 8:39 P. M. on Fri­
day , March 10th. 
An enjoyable program containing a 
wide variety of songs has been planned. 
Several folk songs, two Gershwin num­
bers and a beautiful creation by Brahms 
"How Lovely is Thy Dwelling Place" 
plus many more will be sung during the 
evening program. The young ladies of 
the Glee Club will be attired in evening 
dresses and the young men in business 
suits. 
The public is cordially invited to at­
tend this excellent program of music. 
**$*$*********##********************* 
SOME ARMSTRONG EASTER STYLES 
According to New York styles for this 
spring, young ladies at Armstrong were 
up to date this Easter. Navy blue was 
the thing in the big city and Armstrong 
girls followed the trend. All colors were 
good, so they were mixed and mingled 
on our campus to produce some stunning 
results. 
Betty Murphy was right in style wear­
ing navy and white - very chic. Beige 
and black was Lou Vaughn's choice-worn 
with black accessories. Carole Sinclair 
was lovely in an ice gray dress trimmed 
with red! Carolyn Readdick looked so 
smart in navy and white, with just a 
touch of red. 
continued on page 3 
PIONEER WEEK PROPOSED FOR 
WEEK OF APRIL 20 
Plans for the observance of Pioneer 
Week will be submitted to the student 
body at the assembly on April 15th. 
MODERN AND TAP DANCES FEATURE 
OF MARCH 11th ASSEMBLY 
The assembly program held on Wed­
nesday, March 11th, was presented by 
the tap and modern dance classes. The 
assembly was not compulsory, but was 
put on solely to exhibit the work accom­
plished by these classes for the benefit 
of those who were interested. 
The modern dance class was divided 
into groups and each group presented a 
costumed original dance for the assem­
bly. 
Before the modern dances were pre­
sented, Miss Morris, their instructor, 
informed the audience that modern 
dance is an art; it is a form of expres­
sion like painting and music. As a dance; 
modern differs from ballet and other 
types of dance in that it has no set or 
rigid form. Its purpose is to convey 
feeling and emotion through movement. 
The modern dance class did a good job 
of conveying the real meaning. 
The tap class also was divided into 
groups of one, two, and three people 
who made up their own dances and de­
signed costumes for them. These were 
original projects required for the tap 
and modern classes. 
As the opening number of the pro­
gram Howard Cohen gave a weight-lift­
ing exhibition. A musical selection was 
also skillfully presented by Henry La-
Roche and Fred Stokes. 
#************************************ 
RABBI STARRELS VOICES HOPE 
At the assembly on Wednesday, April 
1st, the student body was treated to an 
encouraging talk by Rabbi Solomon Star-
rels of Temple Mickve Israel. Rabbi 
Starrels was introduced by Mr. Gignil-
xiat who supplied background on the 
speaker, a man of much knowledge, 
travels and unusual experiences. 
It is noteworthy that Mr. Gigmlliat 
returned from a recent meeting of the 
Association of Junior Colleges in Dallas, 
Texas with some fine samples of Texan 
humor which he ably demonstrated. 
Rabbi Starrels offered five defenses 
for his topic, "Grounds for Hope." They 
included: the power of human intellect, 
man's heart and essential decency, time j 
on -nan's side, hope in Goc'., and effective-j 
ness of religion in our '.vox-Id's need .o- ^ 
day. 
1953 'GEECHEE MEETS DEADLINES 
The staff of the 1953 'Geechee has 
met two deadlines and it should come 
out as scheduled for the last week of 
May. 90% of the annual, engravings 
and printing instructions and copy were 
shipped to the printer in Atlanta on the 
10th of March and the remaining twelve 
pages are now in the hands of the en­
graver and will be mailed to Atlanta 
as of April 15th. 
As has already been announced, the 
yearbook has been dedicated to Miss 
Dorothy Thompson, instructor in socio­
logy and psychology. 
The annual includes ninety-six pages 
of the campus life, pictures of students, 
faculty members, college commission 
officers, and advertisements as well as 
many informal photographs. 
The theme of the yearbook is libera­
lity and with the help of Miss Dorotny 
Morris and her modern class, the staff 
has been able to carry out this idea. 
Each division or title page will show 
a silhouetted figure or group of figures 
against a white background and each one 
represents the subject of the section as 
well as the general theme of the book. 
The cover is maroon levant grain 
with gold lettering and the frontispiece 
shows a maroon colored aerial photo­
graph of the college. A total of 325 
copies of the annual will be printed. 
Staff members include Betty Johnson, 
editor; Jules Abraham, associate edi­
tor; Sandra Hart, business manager; 
Mrs. Eleanor Doyle Andrews, faculty 
advisor; Marion Bandy, Jean Bolen, 
Kitty Browne, Bill Fuhrman, Barbara 
Gross, Jeanette Jones, Virginia Ken-
singer, Deonne Lymon, Teddy Lymon, 
Hubert Mallory, Jim Moody, Bettye 
Morekis, John Peck, Carolyn Readdick, 
Ethel Sponseller, Nancy Bacon, Lou 
Vaughn. 
All photographs for the annual were 
made by Southern Photo Service of 
Savannah and the engravings were made 
by the Standard Engraving Company 
also of Savannah. The printer is Foote 
and Davies, Inc. of Atlanta. 
Citing numerous personal experiences, 
Rabbi Starrels proved his point in leav­
ing with the audience this formula for 
peaceful existence in these trying times: 
Do the Best Things in the Worst Times 
and Hope them in the Most Calamitous. 
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SNOOPY LOU SAYS: 
There ain't much new news around 
Gaston Street U. these days. The old 
couples are still couples and the couple, 
less people are still coupleless. Still 
going strong are Harry and Jean, Mar­
tha Ann and Cecil, Marilyn and Jimmy, 
Sue and Charlie, Joyce and Ronald, Jo-
sie and John, Ethel and Thad and some 
few others. Kitty gets special mention 
because of the bright new diamond she's 
sportin'. Lucky Paul! 
House parties always make the news 
and so here's a few of the scenes around 
Tybee the last couple of weekends.—A 
poor little drunk dog, due to the help of 
a eelebratin' human a marshmellow 
roast made lively by the playing andsing-
ing of Riley Baker and Grayson "Burl 
Ives" Godley —Sweet, honest gals "Bor­
rowing" wood for a fire Henry Tuten 
and Kerbie Smith harmonizing on "Lit­
tle Brown Jug" Susannah and Riley, 
'blackberry pickin'--Tech well repre­
sented by John Spivey, Marvin Ellis, Jim 
Porter, Frankie Hart, Tony Matthews, 
and our own Dick Leech Tony re­
living his football days by tackling Joan. 
John and Josie in their second child­
hood celebrating John's birthday 
W ell, I'm running down till next time 
but say you all '.Hamburger Ready?' 
'Got a penny?' 
MEMBERS OF THE SCIENCE CLUB 
MAKE SAFARI INTO FLORIDA 
(The following report is made by Don 
McKenzie in his own inimitable style) 
This is a short summary of our trip 
to Florida. Mr. Kask, Joe Rice, Hubert 
Mallory and Don McKenzie. Noticethat 
we say what it is in the first sentence 
so you will know what this is supposed 
to be. 
We had a pretty good time down in the 
land of the perpetual, hot sun. The na­
tives are pretty friendly. The more swag 
you have the friendlier they are. Thepeo 
pie are pretty apt at giving directions to 
tourists. One cab driver, at MiamiBeach 
of whom we asked directions to Miami, 
sounded like he was calling for Philip 
Morris. We found the map was more de­
pendable anyway. Speaking of Miami the 
people there seem to be pretty well fixed 
About one out of every three cars is a 
late model Cadillac. We were so impres­
sed by the luxury of the place we stopp ed 
the car to look for worn out ten-dollar 
bills. No luck. 
The Indians on the Tamiami Trail are 
pretty square in their dealings. Speaking 
of squares one of our party managed to 
purchase the Tamiami Canal from a 
friendly and generous native, Seminole, 
that is. Paid only $1.98 plus sales tax. 
The Saminoles also have many genuine 
articles for sale. A bow and arrow we 
bought said something about being made 
in Brooklyn on the back. 
Oh, yes, forgot to mention one impor­
tant detail about Florida. The people all 
have what is commonly referred to as a 
"Yankee Accent". Now here is why this 
strange thing exists down in the bottom o 
the Deep South. During the Civil War 
when we were pushing the Yankees back 
north some of our men down in south 
Georgia got their directions mixed up 
and pushed some of the Yankees down in­
to Florida. They set up abode there, edu­
cated the Seminoles into snaring tourists, 
and live happily under the shelter of the 
palm trees. 
************************************* 
HAM 'N EGGS 
By Poor Sam 
Psychiatrist: "Do you ever hear voices, 
without knowing whence they come 
from?" 
Patient: "Yes,I do, quite often." 
Psychiatrist: "When does this usually 
occur?" 
Patient: "When I answer the telephone. 
EDITORIAL 
This quarter is a crisis in many of 
our lives. Graduation is just around the 
corner. All of you Sophs buckle down and 
get busy. Get those incompletes straighten 
ed out, and back work done. Keep up. 
Frosh, this means you, too. Work now 
so that next spring you won't be lacking 
at your graduation. 
Naturally during this quarter we have 
work to do-but let us not lose our inter­
est in our activities. They must be kept 
alive. When Pioneer Week comes let us 
take part wholeheartedly. 
Remember Armstrong is what you 
make it. Divide your time and talents -
in order to benefit your school and 
yourself. 
STUDENT SENATE REPORT 
March 4th meeting - Business enacted 
concerned Pioneer Week. Ed Nease was 
named chairman of the committee. The 
senate will decide at a meeting of April 
8th, when the Pioneer Week will begin. 
It was announced that in May the stu­
dents may take over one of the assembly 
programs. 
It wax decided that the election of the 
Sophomore class officers is to take place 
in the second week of the fall quarter. 
These officers are to attend the first Se­
nate meeting of the fall quarter of which 
the interim committee will be in charge. 
At the second meeting of the senate in the 
fall quarter the newly appointed officers 
will preside. In the vote on this motion 
all but one student present voted in favor. 
******************** ****************=( 
WHAT EASTER REALLY MEANT! 
Bunnies jumped over, under, and a-
bove b ush, shrub, and flowers to place 
Easter eggs for all the young in heart. 
The eggs have now been hidden and al­
ready found; prizes won with glad faces 
and hearts. 
The pageantry's over, now we have 
worn clothes never to be new again. 
What is there, if anything, that remains 
just as wonderful if not better than be­
fore? We can readily recall the splashes 
of colors seen in the homes, streets, and 
churches on Easter Sunday. These hues 
are something lovely to remember,but 
their picture will remain the same. It 
could have been the feelings and emotions 
of the people, but this is only an external 
aspect, the internal aspect would pierce 
back to the cause. And the cause in most 
hearts was not the pride of new clothes 
to display to the world, but the thought 
of the cross, even if it was only for an 
.nstant. Instead of conceit of the tradi­
tional gay floral Easter bonnet, there 
was humility for the unkingly, thorny 
crown of Christ. Our tear-stained eyes 
were evident proof that we experienced 
frnom^OWledgement °f G°d'S freei"g us 
nial ST ?me t0rtUre' d^sSrace and de-
heatt a^H TVmg renew*d in every 
heart and a deeper love was felt with God. 
Life is a grindstone, and whether it 
grinds a man down or polishes him up de­
pends on the stuff he's made of. 
Glasses have an amazing effect on a rl 
ver's vision, especially when they have ^ 
been filled and emptied a number of tin1 
A nervous young woman, being '^U®oun. 
to drive by her husband on a narro ^ 
try road, suddenly exclaimed: Qul ^ 
take the wheel, darling! Here comes 
tree! " -- Evan Esar 
APR - ~ " X 1953 
CLUB NEWS 
At a recent Beta Lambda meeting, 
members discussed plans for the annual 
banquet which they prepare for the bas­
ketball team and their guests, planned 
this year for April 18th. 
Since Beta Lambda members prepare 
the refreshments for the annual Open 
House; they also discussed the type of 
refreshments they will prepare this year. 
Alpha Tau Beta has managed in the 
midst of a busy schedule of meetings and 
house-parties to complete the covering 
of a vanity and bench in a gay chintz ma­
terial. The vanity and bench will be pla­
ced in the ladies room on the second 
floor of the Armstrong Building. 
The Science Club is planning a field 
trip to the Okefenokee Swamp on Satur­
day, April 11. The group will leave from 
in front of Gamble Hall at 8 A.M. Ar­
rangements have been made with the of­
ficials to have special rates and events 
which include a boat trip through the 
swamp, lectures on the animals and a 
picnic. Those who are interested in join­
ing the field trip should notify Hubert Mal-
lory by Thursday, April 9th and must 
plan to bring their own picnic lunch . 
The Baptist Student Union was enter­
tained with a party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Padgett at their home on March 17. 
The decorations and refreshments were 
arranged appropriately with the Saint Pa­
trick's Day theme in mind. Ivy was en­
twined through the staircase and on the 
lace-clothed table was a centerpiece of 
ivy and white flowers. Each guest wore 
a paper shamrock bearing his name. The 
games played kept everyone in stitches. 
The party ended with the singing of sa­
cred songs. One member termed the par­
ty as being "very successful." All a-
greed. 
A nominating committee has placed 
the following people up for nomination. 
For president, Joan LeCroy, Joanne 
Dewberry, and Jane Edenfield; for mem­
bership vice-president, Ruth Daniels 
and Jeanette Jones; and for secretary-
treasurer, Joan LeCroy and Joyce Hun­
ter. The election will be held on Friday, 
April 10 at 11:30. 
On Thursday, March 26th, the Newman 
Club met at Kitty Browne's house for an 
enlightening discussion on the fallacies 
of philosophy, monitored by Father Payne 
and actively participated in and enjoyed 
by all present. Plato, Lucretius, Dante, 
D .cartes ar; Montaigne were thorough­
ly digested with equally tasty portions 
of ice cream and cake. 
It was decided to hold regular bi-week­
ly evening meetings to continue these in­
formal discussions which are becoming 
increasingly popular. 
A second meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Andrews on Thursday, April 9th, 
at which the popular and deep-seated sub­
ject of marriage was discussed and inves­
tigated by a series of factual questions 
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and answers. All in attendance went away 
assured that marriage is not all that it's 
cracked up to be but that it doesn't always 
crack up. ( Ed. note: That last touch is 
that of Bachelor Fuhrman) 
ALPHA TAU BETA HOUSEPARTY 
Friday afternoon, March 27, Savannah 
Beach was invaded by Armstrong stu­
dents. Members of Alpha Tau Beta so­
rority, their guests, and dates were out 
for a week-end and all the trimmings. 
Chaperoned by Mary and Jim Craik, 
they set up headquarters at the Geor-
gianna Inn. 
Friday night a beach party was en­
joyed by everyone, including several 
hoboes attracted by the camp fire. En­
tertainment was furnished by Riley and 
his red-hot ukelele. 
After a night of little sleep, everyone-
well, everyone - was on the beach early 
Saturday morning to take advantage of 
the brightly-shining sun. 
The trek back to the city started on 
Saturday afternoon by those who wanted 
to attend church in town on Sunday. 
Many others stayed over Saturday night 
and attended services at the beach on 
Sunday morning. 
Monday found a group of sunburned, 
sleepy-eyed people returning to class, 
but they were already discussing and 
looking forward to another houseparty 
in the near future. 
*************************************** 
DELTA-CHI HOUSE PARTY 
The usual clamor and laughter shinned 
through the continuous rain on the Delta-
Chi house party the weekend of March 20. 
Gals walking around in shorts and boys 
in bathing suits, freezing to death but 
feeling no pain. 
Most of Friday afternoon was spent 
sitting around on the lawn of the Tybee 
Terrace talking and playing hand ball. By 
that time, it was time to get dressed and 
look for some chow. Friday night, every­
one ended up at Stevens, eathing, dancing, 
and just having the time of their life. By 
11 p.m. Steven's was packed like sardines 
with everyone joined into one big family. 
Saturday afternoon people were found 
sitting in drug stores to staying in their 
own cabin, out of the rain. But despite the 
dreariness of the day, most of the crowd 
gathered at the Strand, filling the juke box 
with nickels and dancing the afternoon 
away. Saturday night, everyone again met 
at Steven's. By Sunday morning, after a 
hearty breakfast, it was time to leave for 
home and try to get some sleep before 
school the next day. 
EASTER STYLES (Cont. from Page 1) 
Light blue was v/orn by Sara Moore, 
with a large black hat. Jane Edenfield's 
little red hat put the finishing touch to 
her black and white sheath dress. A 
little white bolero jacket was cute as a 
button over Susannah Robertson's green 
and white dre~s, with a perky white hat 
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(Continued from Page Four) 
The box score: 
Armstrong 
F.G. F. P.F T.P 
Kitchens,F 11 9 4 31 
Bell, F 0 1 1 5 1 
Nease, F 2 2 1 6 
Gignilliat.C 2 4 5 8 
Godley, G 7 3 5 17 
Perry, G 2 0 1 4 
McKenzie, G 1 0 1 2 
Baker, G 0 I 0 2 0 
Totals 25 19 24 69 
Brewton-Parker 
F.G. F. P.F. T.P. 
Knight, F 5 5 2 15 
Floyd, F 4 2 3 8 
F ordham.F 2 4 4 8 
Denny, C 7 1 3 15 
Groover, C 8 3 3 19 
Young, G 0 1 1 1 
West, G 3 1 1 7 
Strickland, G 1 2 2 4 
Harper, G 5 2 5 12 
Totals 35 21 24 92 
Score at half: Brewton-Parker, 44; Arm­
strong, 31. 
Note: Young Harris defeated Middle 
Georgia College, 84-73 to win the Geor­
gia Junior College Basketball Tourna­
ment. 
**************** ********************** 
SASSY STRUTTERS DEFEAT SLICK 
CHICKS FOR INTRAMURAL CHAM­
PIONSHIP 
In a hard fought game, the Sassy 
Strutters defeated the Slick Chicks for 
the basketball championship. Both teams 
played a good game offensively and 
defensively. 
On February 5, the Slick Chicks and 
Coeds game ended in a tied score of 
3 0-30. The game was played at the 
Hellenic Center as the preliminary to the 
Armstrong.-S. Georgia game. Margie 
Hyers of the Coeds led the scoring with 
16 points. For the Slick Chicks, Joanne 
Dewberry and Anita Mitchell had 15 and 
10 points respectively. Joyce Hunter 
played and outstanding defensive game. 
The Sassy Strutters defeated the 
Glamazons on February 9, 37-7. Sandy 
Cohen and Carole Sinclair, Sassy Strutters, 
were high scorers with 13 and 12 points. 
Bobbie Jean Hooks made 6 points for the 
Glamazons. 
The Glamazons were again defeated on 
February 16 by the Slick Chicks 61-18. 
Leading in the scoring, Joanne Dewberry 
and Anita Mitchell each added 25 points to 
their credit. For the Glamazons, Bobbie 
Jean Hooks had 10 points and Lola Gerbasi 
made 4. 
************************************* 
to set off her costume. Anita Mitchell 
wore a lovely picture hat with her navy 
and yellow dress. Joanne Dewberry was 
a fashion plate in a pink dress with black 
accessories and Joan LeCroy was stun­
ning in navy and white. 
The fashion picture around Armstrong 
was straight skirts, tiny jackets, and 
smaller hats...all right in style — like 
usl 
GEECHEES Pi-.AY IN TOURNAMENT 
CAPTURE THIRD PLACE 
' Statesboro, Feb. 23. The Armstrong 
Geechees scored the season's biggest 
basketball upset as they defeated Sou­
thern Tech 56-52 in the opening round 
of the Georgia Junior College Basket­
ball Tournament. The underdog Geechees 
winners of only one game in seventeen 
starts sompletely stunned the Techni­
cians with their fine all around ball-
playing. 
The way things started out, it looked 
like Armstrong would have a rough time 
making a respectable showing. The Gee­
chees committed every fundamental er­
ror in the book and it was not until six 
minutes of the first period that they were 
able to score a field goal. Southern Tech 
led at the end of the first quarter, 14-6. 
But, things took a sudden turn in the 
second canto and everybody for Arm­
strong started to hit with regularity. It 
was Bill Kitchens who led the way. 
Southern Tech took the initiative when 
the third period began and finally re­
gained the lead. Two quick tip-ins by 
Arthur Gignilliat were the only things 
that kept the Geechees in the running. 
As the horn sounded ending the quarter, 
the Technicians led 42-38. 
The Technicians stretched their lead 
to 46-41, but. Armstrong cut it down to 
48-45. Then Kitchens made a ley up and 
a foul shot to tie things up. 
At this - mt, Kitchens fouled out and 
things looked bad for the Geechees with 
Tech's Bobby Anderson on the free 
throw line and with only two minutes and 
forty seconds left, Anderson, former Be­
nedictine star, sank both free throws and 
Tech led 50-48. 
But, Grayson Godley who was to turn 
out as Armstrong's hero for the night, 
sank a layup shot to tie the score. He was 
fouled in the process and made his free 
throw and the Geechees led by one. There 
was only'one minute and thirty seconds 
left to go. 
Anderson sank a push shot to move 
his team ahead 52-51 but he turned from 
hero to goat in the matter of five seconds 
as he fouled Godley. Grayson made good 
and the score was tied 52-52. With the 
clock in the red he was fouled again and 
made a pair of free throws and Armstrong 
led 54-52. Then with ten seconds remain 
ing Gignilliat scored on a tip-in and the 
Nease,F 0 0 1 0 
Gignilliat, G 6 0 4 12 
Abraham,C 0 0 0 0 
Godley, G 4 7 3 15 
Perry, G 0 1 0 0 
Smith, G 0 0 0 0 
Baker ,G 0 2 1 2 
McKenzie.G 1 0 4 2 
T otals 19 19 21 56 
Southern Tech 
F.G. F. P.F. T.P. 
Martin, F 6 3 15 20 
Anderson,F 4 2 5 10 
Safer,F 0 0 1 0 
Ambrose.F 1 1 4 3 
Standly.C 4 0 4 8 
Miller, G 5 1 1 11 
Sutton, G 1 5 5 7 
T otals 18 16 22 52 
Score at half:Armstrong 28,Southern 
Tech, 25. 
Statesboro,Feb.24. The Geechees con­
tinued along their winning ways as they 
dumped fourth-seeded Georgia Military 
College, 59-54 to reach the semi-finals 
of the Georgia Junior College Basket­
ball T ournament. 
Both teams started slow and G.M.C. 
was on top by 14-13 at the end of the 
first quarter. Grayson Godley took the 
opening tip-off for the second quarter 
and "shot Armstrong out in front and 
they pushed on to a 36-20 halftimelead. 
Armstrong moved to their largest 
margen in the third quarter at 45-32, 
three minutes after the third period 
started. As the quarter ended G.M.C. 
had pulled to within two points at 45— 
43, and Bowen made it one less on a 
free throw just as the final period got 
underway. 
But, Godley and Bill Kitchens took 
over and pushed Armstrong into the 
lead again. Midway in the period, it was 
53-46 and leading by four points with two 
minutes and forty seconds left, the Gee­
chees froze the ball, not even taking 
open crip shots. 
The box scores: 
Armstrong 
Geechees had won a ball game. 
Armstrong 
F.G. F P.F. T.P. 
Kitchens,F 6 8 5 20 
Gorman,F 0 0 0 0 
Bell.F 2 1 3 5 
r "nce.G 2 3 2 7 
Wolfe.G 1 1 4 3 
Beck.G 1 0 1 2 
Totals 21 12 20 54 
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Feb. 25. Second-seeded 
is rolled over dark hcrse 
Score at half,Armstrong 36;G.M.C., 29 Armstrong by a score of 37-60. The win­
ners will play in the finals while the 
Geechees will battle it out for third 
place. 
Young Harris scored on the opening 
tip-off, added a free throw and a field 
goal to lead 5-0 in the first minute of 
play. They never relinquished the lead. 
The Geechees of Coach Bell, who had 
stunned tourney observers with their 
winning brand of play in the first two 
games, cut a ten-point lead to sixpoints 
at half time through the efforts of lanky 
center Bill Kitchens. 
But Young Harris pushed farther ahead 
in the scoring column during the first 
five minutes of the second half as for­
mer Union Bag star Talmadge Lee hit 
four goals and a free throw. They con­
tinued to pour it on and led 60-42 at the 
end of three periods. 
Lee and Vickers led Young Harris' at­
tack with 31 and 17 points respectively. 
Kitchens with 26 points and Clarence 
Bell with 12 ppoints paced the Geechees' 
attack. 
The box scores: 
Young Harris 
F.:G. P.F. F. T.P. 
McManus.F 4 15 9 
Morgan,F 2 0 1 4 
Sands, F 7 0 2 14 
Lee, C 13 5 3 31 
Smithson.C 1 0 1 3 
Vickers,G 6 5 2 7 
Underwood,G 1 1 2 3 
Williams, G 1 1 1 3 
Denners, G 2 0 3 i. 



















































Statesboro, Feb. 26. Brewton-Par 
defeated Armstrong, 92-69, t° ta ® 
third place in the Georgia Junior 
Basketball Tournament. 
The Barons took a 21-18 
lead and increased it until the ina 
tie. ^ 
The game started slow and lagge ^ 
tremendously at times. Brewton 
held a 43-31 lead at halftime and in 
sed it 70-48 at the end of the thir P 
In the final stanza, three technical 
fouls were called against the Bare 
when players disagreed with decisi 
of the referees. 
Groover and Knight led the Bar° 
attack with 19 and 15 points eac • 
Kitchens with 31 points and Go ^ 
with 17 points paced the Geechees 
tack. 
(Continued on Page Three) 
